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Gordie Kito scores a goal for Alaska during competition against the Northwest
Territories at the Arctic Winter Games.Games., Although they downed Northwest 4-14141- , Alaska
lost itslrtnalitslInal game against the Yukon , 11-2.112.112.211 2.2- .
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I1ito( to , Oypumik and Sutton
deft(left to right ) , players on

the 1982 hockey team
" whichwhiph represented Alaska

in the midget divisiondivision of
' the Arctic Winter Games.Games.,

TeamTUAIJ efforttWled
,

Alaska HbcHockey- teamcam , to IvictoryC"C"ByByMLLHESSBILL HESS
,TundrTundra TimesTim * Staff.Staff.,

ItWitU ia bit surprising to meet
Mel Oyoumick , GordyCordy Kito
and Boyd Sutton in thecite

boxboa after their hockey victory
over the HorthwestNorthwest TerritorleTerritories.Territories . ,

OutOut'' on the teeice , fully dressed
In!n , all theirtheir' ' padpads, , their"theirtheir'"'

,
bulky

protectiveprotectlyt glovegloves , , ind"indand
"

their
brain-savingbrainsavingbralnaving-$ hebnethelmets , theytheylooklook
like giantgiants'-giants'giants' *-* big men.menmen .,

Now one can seeSee the smoothsmooth--
nessnesti of youth stilltill on their
faces , and/whileandwhileand'tivhileandtivhile/, ' they are not
"shrimpshrimp"shrimpsshrimps" ," they also arere
not monsters

.,.Sixteen-year-old.Sixteenyearold.SixteenSixteenyearoldSixteen-year-old- -- OyoumikOyournik
stands five-footfivefootrave-footrave- eight and
weighweighs 1'571571757' pounds'KitpoundsKitpounds;:' Kids measmeas..
ures S-5-

.S5-.S5-.5$ .SS-. .
atat 135 pounds, about

right for a ,15-ycar-old.15ycarold.,1515ycarold.old,
l Syear-old.yearold.yearold.old- -- .

Suttonutton; also : 1qS$, his , 132
pounds packed Into'hisIntohisinto'into' his rive-rivefive-five-
footfoot , foul-inch'foulinch'inchfour4nchti[ - ' frame , AHAlI, areart;

ecstatic overover theirtheir mostmost'' recentrecent
victoryvictory inIii the'the' Arctic WinterWint"erWinter

"

GameGames ;:
"
."WhenWhen" they.cametheycametheycams., out , they

kind lof'feltloffeltof''feltoffelt,
'' fooloo confident ,"

OyouniilCigyournik
, saysy otheiratheir( ,

,

CanaiCanal

dianthan competitors/competitorscompetitor/,

"TheyThey"
, thought they were

going (66to( blow us off the ice/iceIce.Ice/."'
"WeWe"We skatedkated"akateda".

,
as.as. a team ;,"

Kito.KitoKitotells., ten why hehe believebelieves the
AbskansAlaskans won.won., "We.We.We"We" ., didn'tdidnt' go
outout trying to kill people.people.

We'reWere' littler than iheythey are ,
but we'rewere' quicker skaters.skaters . We

Just .spreadspread. out , , paisedpassed the
puck,; and let themdiem runfcart around

'-"

trying to hit upsl"psl! "

Oyoumik.Oyoumik.. andind Kito are the
o&lyolyonly& Alaska , ';.NativesNativesNative. .onon. on this
year'yearytrar'sytrars' , midget hockey iteam.iteamteam, .,
Sutton *

,
IsIi the teamteam captain.captain.

All arearp from Anchorage ;?. "WeWe"
didn'tdidnt' play their kind of hock.hockhock-.-
eye1i,;*"* Oyoumik adds,; s'

'TheyThey"They"' tried toto , hit uus and
intimidate us.us., Those.ThoseThoseCanadians., Canadians

cad get rough.rough,. It got a cut right

here/herehere/, hetie motions behind his
right ear.ear. Obviously , intimidaInthnida-Inthnida-

tion of the Alaskans did'hotdidhotdid 'aotaot'
work.work.

"WeWe" just skated around
them ," Sutton explaingxplains.gxplains . a( '

"YouYou" can'tcant' hit what you"cantyoucantyou"can't" *'
catch-catchcatchl"catchl!

-" " ,

, This doesn'tdoesnt' mean there was

nona , contact inIn"In" thethe"the" con.test.contest.contest. ., At'At'

times , tingledtangled massesmasses'masses' of .Alas-.AlasAlas-Alas.,
-

bnskans and'CanadiansandCanadiansand ' Canadians slammed
Into the clear plastic'plastic'

,

barrier'barrier'
.'protectingprotectingprbtectlng' spectators from fly ,

.
ing puckspucks'ndpucksndand' tumbling playersplayed
with such boomingboomIng forcefarce .-aa

as.
, toto

frightenrffghteq'rffghteq ' the observerobserver'' unaccus
tomed toto-'hockey.to-hockey.to-hockey'hockey.hockey..

There_were frequent , colliscollis--

ionions) on the Ice , sending both
Alaskans -'and'andand-:' Canadians face

first into the playing surface.surface.,
Nor winwas Alaska totally , free

tromtrom penalties , and , the''fivtfthefivtfthe ', ' ftvd

they did.diddid
., receiveiecelve were laid on

the aggressive Kito.Kito.,

There also were quick turns ,
rapid maneuversmaneuversand,, and fast , to.to&).
curate'passingcuratepassingcurate'curate' passing isas the Alaskans
pursued their opponents for
four.four. goals while only giving

up one ,

BothBoth KitoKitts and Sutton scored

oneone"one" goal apiece , and assisted

on two others-others-, Oyoukim plays
defense , , and 'whilewhileawhile' 'beingbeing' being-unbeingun-, un-un-

ablesble'sble'*, to take credit fo.i.foi.foifoe. ., any
AlaskaAlaskan points ,) he can take
credit for several .pointspoints. the
Canadians didn'tdidnt' receive.receive.

AllAA three agree thathat ?, theShe

a team'teamteam'steams' goalieloaller, Kyle Freeman ,

also 'deservesdeservesAderves' much credit for

the victory.victory., Freeman made 40
saves , compared toio 31 for the
goalie of the Northwest Ter.TerTer-.-

ritories.ritories.

Although hockey always will

be a rough , hardhitting sport ,

all&gg& three athletes agree that
brains are .playingplaying., more and
more important roles in the
game.game.

-U.usedU.used1tjised-" . ? toto'hetohe' be that they'dtheyd'
send sbmesome "guyguy" guy out to kill

somebody ,", SuttpnSutton recalls the

days .whenwhenwhCA. , helie was still a little
guy-guy-, "IfaIfa"ifif" a guy was a ,fast skater ,

or a good shotshot , they were out
to get him , "toto"

hurt him.himhim ., Now
you have to be able to anticiantici--

pate what'swhats' coming up.up. IfIt
you can'tcant' anticipate, you'reyoure'

lost iain, today'todaytoday'stodays' hockey.hockeyhockey-.-
"

"NowNow" youliou can'tcant' send one
guy .outout. , It'sIts' more of a team

effort ," adds Oyoumik.Oyoumik.

"AA" team hahas to have more

guys that can pass and score"scorescore "

rTheyr1"beyr1bey
,
" all agree that hockey is

-00- better sport this way.way. "It'sIts" '

more tunfun ,;'* Sutton explains.explains.

"YouYou" skate more than you get

hurt.hurthunt.hunt. "
A mother and father teeingseeing

their young son get slammed

into thehe wall might feaifear fotfor
his safety , but all diethe boys
cigimcisim their parents enjoy havhav..

ing them participate , , and ireare
strong supportersupporters of their
effort.effort.

Sam Kito.KitoKIto ., Gordy'sGordys' father ,

who attended as a spectator ,

seems to back upup the boy'sboys'

position.position. "I'dId" ' worry more If he
were playing football , " he
says later , after his son had

retired to the locker room.room.

Although people sometimes
think of hockey as a brawlbrawl''
ing game , these players concon--

tend that athletes must harehave

grace , balance , and skillskQ on
skates if he is to be ucceu.ucceusuccess.success* ..
ful.ful.

"FigureFigure" skaters and hockey
players are about equally
skilled ," Kito claims.claims. "FigureFigure"
skatingskating does nno ( have the
quick turns that hockey does
but it is a smooth sportsport.,. It( l

is fun to watch.watch. "

-YeaYea"Yea-" , especially the girls'girlsWISP'WISP'"'
Sutton poplin.poplinpops in.in.

'That'sThats"That's'" ' why you watch ,
"

Oyoumik chidechides.chides.

All three of these young
athletes took up hockey at
very young ages , playing their
first games when they were

only six and seven years old.old.

All hope to play more in the

future , not only in high school ,

but in college and in league
sports.sports.

"I'veIve" ' got to get through
school , " Kito notes , "MidMid"andand" I1 y
hope to go to college , and a
good'coucationgoodcoucationgoodeducation' comes first.first. "

"Yea/"YeaYea"YeaYea" /, ' " Oyoumik agrees.agrees .

" ' education .."It'It"It'sIts education before sports.sports
You tiee4 good educationeducational !

training.training., You can'tcant' play hockhock--

ey all your life "

Sutton agreeagrees , but points
ouiout that hockey can help anin
athlete get an education
"HockeyHockey" can gelget you places ,

"

he explainsexplains.,. "likelike" torfor college ,

it can get you a scholarship ,

and then you will not have to

pay for all those classes.classes . "


